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10 BE DONE QUICKLY

Orders (liven for Immediate
Purchases.
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u most dreadful condition. My skin

was ulmost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue

coated, pain continually In back and

sides, uo appetite gradually growing

weaker day by day. Three physicians

had given mu up. Fortunately, a friend

advised trying 'Klectrlc Hitters,' and to

my great joy and surprise, the flret bot-

tle made a decided Improvement I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am

now a well man. I know they saved

my lite aud robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
rtnlii Tift nunf u tittr i.nMln at lilukelev &
ys n i j w j'vi -

I i Houghton's drug store.

I The Tlilrf-TrncWe-

j Another curious profession among
ll.o Heilouin is that of the "thief-track- -i

crs." living without paddocks or
( stables, mid their animals more or less

.it liberty, theft of stock would ap-

pear to be t.n easy and frequent mat-- I

ter. Koch tribe, however, has its lit-- 1

lie company of "trackers," and it would
'

lit either n bold or an ignorant mam in-

deed who ventured to interfere with .in
Arab's lie stock. I have heard of one
instance in which n camel stolen from
n ramp near Ismailia was, after weeks
of lalwr, successfully tracked to the
Sudan, where the beast wis recaptured
and Mimmnry vengeance wreaked upon
the robbers. Selected for natural abil-
ity, and trained from boyhood to dis-

criminate lctveoii each animal's foot-

print, this faculty becomes so highly
developed that a particular horse's, or
carnrf's trail is unerringly picked up
from among the thousands of impres-

sions on the dust highway. It. Tal
bot Kelly, in Century.

Your Noae.
The nose, the form of which has so

much to do with tie beauty of a face,
is amenable to culture, and we have it
on the authority of a Oerman physician
that it is beyond dispute that during
half an ordinary human life the nose
is capable of receiving more noble form.
The mental training of an individual
has a great deal to do with shaping the
r.ose. Detroit Free Tress.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of eimple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is

partly owing to their Eimple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properities
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its elands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-
tle.

Weekly KzcumlouN In Through Cam to
the unt.

Another through tourists car to the
Fast has been arranged for to run out of

Portland, giving four each week. Here-afte- r

the car Ieavins; Monday will run
through without ciiange to Kansas City
and Chicago, over the O. K. & X, Oregon
Short Line, R. G. W., D. & li. G., Mo.

Pacific and C. & A. That car has just
previously been arranged for and the
one previously arranged for lias been
changed to Thursday. It ruriB through to
St. Louis, via the Mo. Pacific line. The
car leaving Portland Tuesday goes

through to Boston, and is promoted by
the C, K. I. & P. Wednesday's car runs
to St. Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis
over the Hurlington. All these special
through cars are receiving a gratifying
patronage. Consult the O. It. & X.

ageut before buying a ticket to the Fast.

Hev. K. Edwards, pastor of the English
Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was

advited to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
He says: "A few applications of this
liniment proved of great service to me.
It subsued the inflamation and relieved
the pain. Should any sufl'er profit by
giving Pain Balm a trial it will please
me." For sale by Blukeley & Hough-to- n.

Wo are anxious to do a little good in

this world and can think of no pltue- -

unter or better way to do it than by rec-

ommending One Minute Cough Cure as
u preventive of pneumonia, consump
tion and other serious lung troubles that
follow neglected colds.

Character !
(

Schilling's Best baking
powdur keeps, and does per-

fect work, in all climates:
wet, dry, hot, cold.

Your money back at
your grocer's if you do not
like it. est

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That l what It wu made for.

Sheriff's Sale.
IX TltK CIUCtMT COtntT Of THK STATE OK
1 Uri'Ron lor w county.
T. J. Field, vliitnttll-

-

vs
Wm. ntrKfcM, IjinrnK. lMrgfelcl. Kltftt National

Hunk of The Dulles, Thomas Kellv ami A. i'.
Dennett, defendants.
Hy virtue of mi execution, decree ami order of

hic. uiiiy UMii-- out ol mid under ineseniot
the Olieiiit Court of the Sate of Oregon, for the
the County of Whsco, to mo directed mid duted
thcC.'itli day of Kifoninry, li9s, upon a decree for
the foreclosure of n certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rciideied and entered In said Court on the
1th day of December, ls,!7, In the above entitled
cause. In favor ot the plnlntlir .tnd against the
defendants William UirRfcld and Ijiura E. Ilirir-fcl- d

us judgment debtor, in the mm of fifteen
liundrtd and tuchc dollars and twetity-titn- e

cents, with interest thereon from the Ith day of
December, 1W7, at the rate of ten jkt cent per
annum, aim the further sum of one hundred am
tlfty dollars as attorney's fees, and the further
sum of tilteeu dollars, rosts, aud thu (ostsof
and upon this wilt, aud commanding mc to
,make sale of the real property embraced in such
1crieof foreclosure und hereinafler decribed, I

will on the
lath .lay nf April, 1SOK,

at the hour of two o'oloclc in the afternoon of
said day and at the front door of the C'ountv
Court houe in Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
lor rash it hand, all the right, title and interest
which the defeinlaiils William Birgfeld and
Ijiura E. Dirgfeld. Thorn s Kelly and a. S. Hen-net- t,

or either of them, had on the lh day of
August, lMrJ the date of the mortgage foreclosed
herein, or which Mich defendants or any of the
defendants herein have arijuirc'l. or now have in
and to the following real property,
situated and being in VYu.co County, Oregon,

An utidHided one-fitt- h interest of alt
of section No. SI, the nw and the so i of sec
tion No. 'J:); niso all of teelion No. 'Jo, the nw
and the se ' j ot section No. 'J7, ami the uw l,i ot
section No. :, all iu township No 7, south of
lange No. 17. east of the W. M; also of section
No. y, township No. S, south of range No. 17, east
of the W. M., containing in all 'JSSl.'.ei acres ac-

cording to the Government survey (page HU.Vol.
O of deeds) also the s of the sw and the s
of the se Ji of section No. 31, township No. 7,
south of ium;e 17, east ol W. M., containing ICO
acres, (unite llti.Vo!. K. deeds) also all the nw 'i

I of section No. 26, townililp 7, south of range 17,

esl of W. M., (page a'O, Vol. N. of deeds.) Mild
Interest in the above described real proper' y be-- I
lug the same descended to and inherited hy the
said UiuraK. Dirgfeld upon the death of Alexau-- I
der Hogert, aud M tilda Kogcrs her father and
mother. Said property will be sold subject to
I'ojiiiruiuuiiu uuu u u law
vided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of
March, lsliS. mch.j-ii- .

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administratrix' Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-ttie-

an order of the County Court of the Slate
of Oregon for Wuseo County, made onthesth
lav of January, 1S9S, ill the matter ot the estate

of Dr. W. E. rtinehart, d, I will sell at
public uuetlou, at the courtln use door in Dalles
City, in said county and btate, on the2Sth day.
of Kibruary, IMS, ut 1 o'clock p. m., to the high-
est bidder, all the reul estate belonging to said
estateaud described as follows,

Iits A, 11, (.', D, E, K, (j, II, 1, J, K and I. in
Mock ar, In the Kurt Dalles Milltiry Reserva-
tion Audition to Dalle City, in mid county and
state.

The west half of the southeast tpiarter and the
cast half of me southuest quarter of section 21
iu township -' north, range II east, in Wasco
Countv, Oregon.

Terms of sale One-hal- f It cash at time of
sal- - and one-hal- f in six months, secured by
mortgage on the premises.

Dalles City, Oregon, Jan. 27. 1S9S.
EMII.X 15. KINHHAKT.

janSii-i- i Administratrix.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has riled In the otlice of the County Clerk, of
Wasco County, her Dual xccount as admiuistrix
of the estate of I. I. Huiget, and that by order ot
the County Court, fur said County, Monday, the
2d day of May, ib'M, has been lined as thu time
und the court room of said Court as the place for
the hearing of mid linul account. All persons
interested In said estate are notltled to appear at
said time and pluco and show cause why said
filial account should not be approved and al-

lowed. A. 1". Hl.'U(iK I',
meh.l-H- . Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,

adininlstrntor of the estate of Krauk Ireland,
ueceuseu, hu men ills it inn account us suen id
inliil trator In tho county court of thu btute of

! Or gon for Wasco County, ami the Judge there--
of has appointed Monday, the 7th day ot Match,
lb'.ln, ut the hour of 10 o'clock a, m., at thu
county courtroom ill the courthouse Iu Dalles
City, In said county und stale, as the time and
place for Iho hearing of objections to said linul
uecoimt und the si ttlemeut thereof. All heir
uml onditois of the deceived, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate, are heeby untitled
to tile their objections to said llual account, If
any they huve, on or before the date fixed for
the hearing and settlement thereof. .

Dulles city, Oregon, ico. :, wm.
(KORliE IRELAND,

JubS-tw-i- i Administrator.

Notice of Executor's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,
exM'iitorof the estate of Maxuiniliaii M)er, de-

ceased, will, from and after the 1st day ol
March, ISO's, sell at private saW, upon the prem-
ises, tho following descrlbid leil proneity be
longing to sali estate aud situated In Wa-c- o

county, Oiegou J t two 2 in block
eight I) in uhut is known us Thoinj sou a Ad-

dition to Dall u City,
Said sale I made in accord u c uith an order

of tho County Court icudciid and u nered tho
.'id day of January, IhtiS, und such suloulll be
subject to confirmation by said court, the turn
of Mild sale to bucash orcndlt, or both.

AN DUE W KEI.I.ER,
Executor of the estate of Maxumlllan Meyer,

dtceused, Jau2d I

Administratrix Notice.
Notice Ik hereby given 'hat the undersigned

us been rcgulaib appointed by thu county
court of the ntuto of On gou for Witx'o Comity a
udmtulstriitrlx of the etato of Charles VY John-
ston, dweii mi i. All ersoiiH having claims
ugulust said estate ale hereby infilled to pie-scu- t

them, with the proper vouches, to meat
theoinco of W. H. Wilson, Iu Dulles City, Ore-
gon, within tlx months (rum theduteof this
notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, Feb. 23, 18'JH.

CARRIE M, JOHNSTON,
fcb'rtll Administratrix.

Announcement
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Out Liines
of pine Dress Goods
ape notxt for Inspection."

The New. The Stylish.

The very latest Weaves .Patterns.

From Jieux York markets.

Poplins
Prunellas

Coverts

Spring

ready

Whip Cords
Camel's hair suitings

Cheviots
Broadcloths

Two-tone- d Granite
Mixtures

Silk and Wool-Mixt- ures

Plaids and Checks
Bayadere Stripes.

Our Finer Materials are
shown 7 and 8-ya- rd lengths.
No two Patterns alike.

1

You are Cordially Invited
to call and see these Goods.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ot farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT, HAS faithfully labored for thoir prosperity and Imppi- -

. noss. lor tho improvement ot (heir business and homo
interests, for education, for tho olovation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised tho farmer as to tho most approved meth
ods, of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper time to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century ha
held their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Weekl- y Chronielo ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.


